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T HL EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

Willam Crocket, LL.D.
The RaviiEw Supplemnent for tilis month contains

-the portrait of Dr. William , Crocket, so long a
fainiliar figure in' educatimnal circles 'in New
Brunswick. Two 1years ago when Dr. Crocket re-
tired froen the principalship of the Normal School
-the teachers, assembled in the Provincial Inatite,
placed on record their "gratefut apprecriatian of bis
labours and successes as an administrator of our fret

.aîchool systern and 'as principal of our Normal
Schaol for many years, and their admiration for the,
manly and Christian qualities that have adorntd his

Premier Tweedie (Sow the Lieutentant-govtrnor
-of the province) i enclosing te Dr. Crocket a cop~y
-of the resolution of the board of education in re-
lation to his reiremeât saad: ."Permit me toex-
Press my congratulations that afrer your long and
u$WSeflsrvices ii the depttof education you
are reirin with the respect and honourdue to a
lufe of fithful devotion to the cause of education."'

Dr. J. F. McCurdy, profess of Oriental lan-
guates'in the Univerity of Toronto bas said of Dr.

Crocket: 'In his adopted country he bas given un-
atisbW -the singlthearted service of bis life, and his

2 oeSurae bas been aui unbrokastries of educational
* ri'nbsabsaluWey unique* Here

be hma shOwn hinself a Master ever since, a tacher,
cof teachers equal to, ail occasions and winnig cme-
5ideceaweH as respect from ail who have taken

v bimi. their guide."
Gratdfw triutes frani grateful students!1 And

in his deeining years lihe bas the happy conscious-
mu nesthat ie bshmprssdtht educatuional life Of
bis tountry as few bave been permitted te do. Three

-tigau epincipalof the Normal Schol-once at
C"aha, wbich town enjoyed the teaching of bis
vguros early manbood, and twice at Frederictan

<turIng is riper years-with intervals spent as
supqintudent-of education ini this province and as

-pW«o0ssr Of classical languages at Morin College,
Qneoch. lba been a part of aur educational

SjLxwlu' for the past baif century. Exact ii bis
uclmolansd bis zmetd" of teacbingobeying tht

4Ît9il 1 f au OrrtelY mid and a wefl baLanced
judgMient sud ever dîstinguishefobilveo

jut Am he is litti wonder that lie bas endeartd
bhimef teold'pupils and assciateswbo frani far

,mer wioh for bim ami tht companion of bis life
lhtaaaoeofhappy age.

To Whom Eelongs the Okoey.
A British writer in T. P.»s WeekyhMye-m

apparently tht weight of proof i. with hi.sta.
ment-that tht acheme for the captue of Qu"s
in 1759 originated in the brain of aone of hi. bnp.
dier-generals, Col. George Townsheud

But though Townshend, in aily probbliy a
plîed the strategy, no ont. in ,tht forte. aaW
cou Id have carried it out se sucoemsfully. He wu.
the pivot upon wbicb the littie arn>y turnd, tbs
gtnius which stirrtd the maSntion of the r*at
soldiers and moulded thei into such, -a ternbi
fighting machine. When we res.d "of dmha ry,
marsballed in tht darkness and carried ailatly UP
the midnigbt river-cf those rocks scaled by tht lW
trepid -leader and his trOapip" it is offly natmMa pet-
haps -that the greater part of car adiraion aMd-
gratitude sbould go out toWolfe ;but l1« us do.
justice te George Townsbtnd, but for whose brakl
ne battit would have been fought

Theý Value ofN.t .
Personal 'Ippear ance goes a long way in, t4

schoplroom , Children are unreserved littie 4-
mirers '6f whatever in their, iders catches theiur
fancy, and littît girls, at least, are apt copyists. One
oeils to mind a tMacher of years ago, who e e
adored for ber soft, glossy hair, her white ha" di u
beautifully kept mails, and ber pretty dresem.Rie
every word cf admonition' or reproof carried weigtt,,
and how one Laboured te keep ones own rébéNioü*.
lochs in order, and te avoid, as fat, as mighl'e, bik
stains and rents of one's pink and litac calic o-frottes 1

-One city teacher, who manages ta be always pet.
fecdly groomed," and very becomingl-Iet n
exp)ensvely-.-dressed, says that she findsà it pays i
every way to try te look ber best, and use ber moa
charning Manfler day by dayi the sdow.
Her class certainly comprise Sosa eof the neatet
cbildren in tht school, and the effect exttnds cme
to the classroomn. Careless or untidy new-cormr
are flot long in being impressed.by thtý gene"s
atmnSphere. l"Tht children," Bsaye this t*ebch,

*appreciate tht fact that'I try ta look nioe for di*
sakes.. Moreover, when I look well I feel beauerMd',
I can teach better. And those little uteslh
polished finger nails and waved hpuir uke tlê
yo6ungsters think that I amrnnmbody speclal, anid
they treat me with cansideratien."
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TrHE EDUOAIIONAL RE VIE W.

s Usais,ti.hrwa passed'f rom uone to another
thit thy might sing i trn, as he sa.w it comig

I~WU linh. would go away f rom the table.
OJWemlgt when he had done thishe wcuent u10

tht stahi.wbero is cattle were, and when ho had
Maed fbrthem h. vent to slo.p. lu bis sleep he
sav One standing by him, who said, '"Codonsing
me momehing." ICaednm uanswered. -l cmauosing,
andi that is why 1 left the frast and came out heme.
bemanseI 1ii nDot sing."' Then He who spolco 10
-hm said: «Neverthélees, you shahi sing songs to
Moý»" Whatimuet I sing?» asked Caedmon. "Sing
abo t du begiuuig of creation,," replied tht other.

Thon Caedmon began to .sin his sleep, and
the words that ho sang were sSmothiug lace lies:
«'Novw w must praise the. Maker of the heavenly
King"o, the povor- and wisd" of the Creator,
ind tht doots of due Fathe of Glory. He it vas.
the Eterua Goti,,wbo vas the authorof aul voder-

fui woshs.Heo s tht Ahnighty Guardian of ai
Mu-,A"Ille Ae atithettiheeavm s 10b. theiS. ov

ýâ«Athskdwellig ph=oe, andnoxl the oar&b"
-Wheu. Caethuon, voke, ho e, lembpoed du ords
whIcIheb.d sm ïïlu is dreasand ho vent on
utshuq taure es latceud m word. vrtbS t
Sint t raWof God. lu the rmorning ho vont! 10

*»&ud *Mla ihm of thenevw r lat bad
hMli te.0à&,N e vas takebforo ho abb8ý

~iad is*eu dtopeatotlàbisvers o
*e k*esad anu. w oewit ber. WIu.

~W '~ ~tluy *&,0t ta ot a4gm
W* - ii*id «g;ud duyrS~d sad exlainod

itib wmile if b. cÔuId. mlte nont daybebro«ght
tk .Pwnffl they 1usd gnoen hinm turuod into oxceil-

C9*0M ole,. bis 0tk s ud ho comm lut.&e

i millali tdu sacredtyisbrand Mutdyiug it
î r4~ma& esuch beautiful erse

a M'm tem go0 weody, thathi$ ISacher
~ t= Arffa#l~d, fre ih em osag abot d

Çth wqrdd utofman; .11 the bistory lm
_f0oesis; tht cmiing. out of E"y of

of IWW i sud'their outrance'lut. ho
~~ and maauy other atonies f rom the. Old
A5so, lie sang about the birth of Our

~i~p~r~4Mis Deatii and Resurrection; of due
*p ~oIySpirit andth le teaeing of, the

mai odersOUPg, tbu, about Godi'

mercy and justice, abut IuhmvS 4Mhi. s"d t*a
judgment day. AI! %hmse sop h. ms lu
50 that the- unlearned peope. couldu<Mta
And in everything that ho* sang htrsdlapers"
men to tum away from sin, 10 ovewkvus bol$
and 10 otry 10, lead good lives, And. nu .-
learnod by his songs to hate evil, and *k o~
neus. Heo stheii first ýEugish port wbo mngof hul

Others of the EncIisb nation after bIa% mwes. »U
history writer. tbmed'to compose relighon pqeus4 b.
noue could equal him. for lie learmed st,*ht en of
poetry f romt man, but by Gods pCrud ie reulv.d *ê-
free gift of song.

Caedmnon died about tW .yuar 68m."N
fair ending of hie life," Baye the cM lulunhu îm -
was ilU for a fortnWah, but went about ail thet t**
so dt'tno one thought ho vaswu img l B
one evening he aïked to have a bed- usdyorhWt
i the. hom.e where pffle wsm tbd=,w-ts 1h
voie dying. After he lay dowui, ho. ts ýbs4 y
with his frisd; after m4hdaIgktJw bod
given the Holy Csnma.Ti.h
orne prescut if they vin uchadty, Wkhbo,
said dmt they voe, anuaked bbs ii
lion. ý He answerd. "I am in dagI> y boq"
with aU.*he servsut of GodL» TbS l
know how near dth âmvasuvhs. à-
should ak. tota m rio God. Tlwyi ý
"Itisnot6froff" Heuai:'"ItbveU,luti
for Ont houe». AM i th haly wSrd. o.li1
leu into a quiet sleeçiý from whkb h. uwer

rhum ik camse t10pas%, ve re.4la S se r
flfe, that as lie bad smrvetthu Lord wf lk iw
Pure m"d. and quiet devoiom, se be moà
to behold Bis presmet, Ieav ins w orM by atO
death; and that'toâgu. v"Ié hd utt'Brus
vbolesome word. lu pralse cd the Cfteor,, .Wl

lest iworda alolun Rb prala.

T~nkgvigDay this yuar viib. mMov,

.Noeber , KigE ars
toacher ouglit, as haksivin iM

ârwsme %=Wial ttention to It. Td11 -qý
stories of, the day and how it was,,,. l ~
past Teach the nineyffth Psabn. td"âiî1
reading f rom poems and prose pOBd»tIu *--
thanksgiving. Sghow boy depoéudut f eS W -à
suer's abundance. for a suti l ;*M

Dtsplay, and bave short talks upwin
fruits and vegelblesof: attàu&
benches of 4rases, hoa- os_,4
neatltiedd hunjàâboe-t*ç roo
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THE EDUCAT10$;AL RE VIE W.

bIým il cavities formed by upturned mots, or
.egcaves i rocks, where leavps and bnn4 art,

9%Mhered, and fc>rm a-dry comfcrtable abodi. A
'beW's se fsfmell and hearig are very delicate

»that t is very sedooethat one i met with in the.

Two other of our fur-bearing wild animnais, th~e
ideutty of which, sceis to bc confusing to many,
amre Canada and bay lynxes. Many, many times

we bave been asloed if a lynx, a- ludifec, wild-cat,
bob-cat or indian dcvilislaal, the saine animal ; if
Mlo the Sale~, what difeérence is there?

Ne have two specics of lynx, the Canada (Lynx
canadensis) and the. bay (Lynx rufus). large
specimens of the. former have been known to weigh
thirty pounds, The. colour is legt gray, a tuft or
Pencil of black hair on the. car tipsa sd perceptible
growths of whisker on the. junction of jaw and

ncÉ The. feet are very large and hairy. Even the.
sç4es are protected wlth a covering of soft fur;
beatîiful yeliowe y« swith v«"tcalppil(when
cOt*xcted) inétead of horizon~tal as we seS in saine
mounted spcçimns. ii fur is of good quality
uliesap&=ime. Tbay lynx la, as the namne implies,
of a rufu. çolour. In we4ght they average a few
ponda llghter thau the. Canada. They aave the.

~&~or 1fts4o4 idewhusloees similar to the.
~ cSmbut the fo iame sual, round, and with

e oSw The fur ila91 ivery poor quaity and
180Mdyto be cls"s çai u

~~ a. -to"n as lucUee--tiisname
a ierqelas f tii. Fzeaieloup cevier w"l

&itr ~M-.oup a n sd lynx. Tie bay
29 t0n0<1 bob-cat, wild-cat, lucife. andidian

d4 Bath apocies have short talla, a character-
te ynxàmily, dm nfront

l y-xs ae .etuctive to deer, beaus and
h T ý.fe nusuber of iyoung produced at one bit*

a t,àoumA Wn rNatcureLOuO&s
~3iInto fÀ,"ry ten teacbers tha.t ocieeeitetsi
U6aéd wghowill fr11 you that they are waitig

coe béfore they -begin Nature Study,
_frt«Autuma and Winter supply mater-

* o~watosutht a itesasey interestlng to

à &Jr' q» în' a countrY schod' I heard a
Sedthi eso -on tii. Red Squirrel, by

'~~1~a&On luîtioning the chiildren I found

that there wau noe me who bad.veu bai*
pin. cones to which the. author wun-d
Here was an opportuaity loet fo,r euNM.
Lesson. The next day I cafledfoÈ*the .Msus.u
i another achool, and found tiiodutt""iêmahw
more about the. canes froin their ow» b.mI
than Idid. Opportunities 1k. tus are stuab sMM
teache rs inithe. face every day, anid tiiywM m o
thein,

Or, agaln, why not get the. childreSi laW in
the. study of the. Heavens? Everytair1nw
few of the constllations. Mkea dpswu=ýof iM
of them, the. Great Bear (big dipper) foW zu
and bave tise cuildren copy it on papa, wth or
out the .aid of gilfl r stars. E2çpiaito thue m
to find the. North Star. Most duildrenwlI hav»P
dîfficulty in uslzag the. dbqagram onth
evening. Try a few more iconsti atloJa.mlMI,. v
way. Work of this kid, mixd wIi a Me am

h mWill do MUCh to aWalcen latii.
desire to learn more, about tht Vo.*r#m; c
Hcavens.

Suppose you have the 7ths th, aud,..Sg
a amlu e acbb wn
montha, t th. Physici Prmer lastsd.4- W
grade- Why may not a littltiexim kn
coutanlygoing out in Wb"ch amsethS

let cmaitake apart? Foremmlsths
of water ifrezing nMay b. s90410&um

heafi ebto moaam,.s

01 freetg water i<thebruklsgu1Wof m
soils Capillarity may b. s«m£104 J»
ways, as by hanging a damp cdo& om*r loi
twe tumblers ito om. cf whichSou. e
bem paced, S by putting1nilalC4u
water. two una lsquares cf Iass toi. 4
edge sud sllghtly sepirta ti. atlnr«.

of piper over tiihoe i fa ubq

up a. néw wMorl f ntreat to eecu
guidnceof an earnest, hug1 ult
In tii. urne way one couidgo ou.

'Unmatingthlngathat canb. dmon m
Mut any apparatus. If you a ve »
of tuis kiud, beglunoSw, sud write
laow you get along.

Aaked to- explain what a buttrmAi4,*
replled', ".A womsuwonoeI "
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100 ~THE EDUCNrOA

* lb. -True Joy of the Wood&.
We ttnimend tô our teachers the two extracts,

5otlwing, with the hope tiat they may help to
an.k. our boys realiie that ihere are other joys in

*a wods than the handling of guns or hunting
buariesms wild animais. The sad death of two lads
frmot ursciso recentiy, under peculiary dis-
tresing circumstances, from the careiess bandling
af firearms, s"oId be a warning to parents and
teachers to, use greater care to safeguardthe lives
of their boys, and teach them the truc meaning of

Wauld it n«be better for boys to know that ik
is ume manly ta spare the lives of the innocent
birda. aquirrlsand other aninmai of the woods
than to shoot thm,. Few boys ame cruel by nature;

MW the t&Mersport ofI making friends, with these
lit* dealuensof tW eforetobserving their sprwdh-ly ways aIndusro, btwi soon beoe

5 aimOfUiV*y iatest to, thati and make a walk
à1umqa h e woods iii tse atuma days a joy that

wII hu~'ü s tie year g by. Then the. tri»s
end *heà phut,, aid thse changes they are uder-

ei n i P"iîug or the witer's sleep.,wililinter

to of, Km1ofty- ÛM to Iaok down upMe
WSgb aUid alheys pwpIed with tise many-tinte

~O~1tisaJo to ive thee ript,»

ta.sYpahywith hewaods mandWa tyitki f we~~j
t.r JOY f*ant thse jof akiliiag.,

*Thie wm4s wm te ai for the beutmetodi~~
Thb ookafo- -tii. tlsm of smi;

To the huatn sWho buhtfor tii. gud a mu
The stream mad the woods bdmog.

There am, ehoughshbaî uoan frai. tii. sof. aitw phe
And thoughts ina ower bill urW-,4

And the thouglftt ht ame blowu thtb a 4
Areas new ami as oliathe worM.

So, aw.y 1 for the huatin t he fera ioe.tui wood
TiRthe goiugd own of tht mm;

There la pIemty of pgetan te ift in th Woods
For the hanter who bau no m..

Su, away I for tht Sfi* by tht mooes-bordered brook
That lova htrough tt e vty md;

There ame pleîy of s siU liileft in thet WmUs
For thtge t vhwo lbasno roi. 8. WàIMa o.

I dIomit.KmiLt ài
1 usei tbkin bkin my boyhood#

moBhw is aMirobim s" IMd a
Ihutti hem UP la l. aU»Mtabseo
1 humîci thon. 4own igIbm gOmos.

1 nevar m tha wuî k a uft-
1 i it kORLY fMr Iuaq-
AmiI bd rre pot hntUn forim

Wth tht poor a"1h11. 8"Mbui s ai g..
But um e udfitd ay iis tbesdutm

1 sied slggambw i dl a b1

A&riin y gm iha tvlaktî
1 artd.a0iMY amvwu oo tz»..*

For*a, momStent ue thhg à« pi
Tum off to the'b.uslt m.w.

1 followui4ft qulky aMd a0*7,
Ami thae 10.1Mysaow-i toa,9

Rlghî closto its mut faici yofflass

Pour lbInd.!For food tbr-w.y e~
But nowth" cod u be .fe&

For ttkimi usothe-* bo, vh. bdomithm
wu lYMngthmr. ble «d amI6m.

1IPlCked uPtb bliàhMy meg.!
Iastrobui tht w« m"Mtbytbm

That coubl itevermore fui Itadm rym«gm
Nor dar ruthr uà m

Amd I 1ud it= vov la Ut:mt w«4
Whea my hm.t vitis M&c o~o .s su.&4,

Tlmt flCef gnon in My ft..
Woud Icshot a poor Mmmet Îird 1 -*A

'A coirespmdent Who la a bei.wrI
iOftitute3semins the REviw a nodeo
joint lflttute with a a da ofo$~J

'iUMbe of teachers, with a posbýù8ý
Of tâoe engagcd in that Omtio.Iw p 1,-;
thng to workcforyt

I 4e L

't ?htUhoh.sotenu&
4ft'"kn bu4ton no mog;

b* itb , ae;
Mc sao 55me, i datch mad m

~*~t««M thet the foreat huAis,
bd.w b t*ç brooki

-isimt bdo». ith a ri& a sht,
'~oec~ué>,îwlth a hook.

ai lb birooks,

xst tiat throngi 0eq, woS,

N t

-R-EV lx W.
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TEEDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

AM now ve viiimake a wreath,
Red aM y~eIow mid green;

Wbeu yen smeyou vi l Hagmt
'Tii ibe pretties wreath that evcrwas men.

Alijolu hau san sng:
Away to thet Ioods, away'i
Avay Io the wooids, away,

AU mtueum img,
Ou!r yomggheurte beguilag
O> ut vil be happy to-day.

Nur Ous for Big and Lima.&
Before you speak au ugry word, couat eu;

Teif stm you angry t, en agai.,
K" arda are littie mumbeam%

That sparkle z s tbey tat;
And Iovlu gsuites ame mmbeau

A lht of joy to man.
Cran varda are lbeke jy wetds
Pleamt varda ame Mie ffui owu%
let usm5W vait tbo.ghte fortseeds,

Do y srbt, yor vcry bet,
Aud do It every dayo;

Lkiehboys amà ittie gkkW
Tbft ls tbe wvina uay.

]DO i ithe good yom cm.,
l aiu the vaya y«u cm,
To ftbe apekyouu#

ue, mk butb, dgbt *rom&

'ýPoâtmmfà to doad Bay
Tb h kmut tblsç lu t thtkbieg waybe

W em îmihi.beaw., tlac. the routai Olmoenma.

TO bave joy euemmst sbire it.
Ilqmpbi mas uns oraa tlyS.. B

lag 7m y ..cudo 1; Mmd dong vdli uatv

sp miii in ~t o 0w duot,
BD ag 0"to .m, :
Wmdt W'- fyubsprslm., "Thou moe#,o

A*ci hto ts tb=Wmves houtty sboud b.
mi I tasck Y" mmretho am b. SImm

Kos0p to toUtérne lt
I*praw etoyoubelog:

o"O, wor d la jutaIas bindig
As di b. biIdelegal bad."

T*~ 'Ym.srm e ilMeer be homord,
U"yumys bugp your wod.

How To DudealW*b tSww
I have found the three meà.ds mog hsPWu b

myweinlasuppresslg thia ncae*hoea eA0v
understanding, and tact... If the fiust two look c« ci
the eye, a glance la sufftlent, ordhnarily. if th d.
ing i8 good betweefl pipil end 1touche. Ifg hOMs
some littie boy's nerves or emotiana haveS«* à.
better of hîm, and you sce, whoe you ghnoes jd
there ila adetermination ta whisper, a ooilvar ta
prevent the lam lato beckon sncb a om tb Yomr
desk and sk hlm if he wll plem, go and gpt yM a
glassof water, or sharmpenyur pencit By the dm
he bas retumed and you have sald au p.d
"Thank you,» the wlsb. or rather, upis.
whisper, la gone.

Slave idlenesa leadi ta whlspering, as weII «s viM
a teacher cmii eave herse ucb un 1aoeb~y b e
a littletidmetok pevery .cbildep« Iy

ner vou, ctive chlldrou, baBy "d hisp.
We teaier, vithotm nlng to b. soý et
thiningwe are so, are proBe to se!flsbnssinla*0

Eirat years'of aur teaching, we are 8 aptt qSi Ù>
the monStriomsofences tose w" shasrw A*
axmgt nraUerthan thoe. whidi wil affe e tflm w
wdll-being of the cbild. Judged frqo *e

I aJd a little whisperer' to, me oue
*ster vchool, to, have a hie"dy teJk wlth 16e

wantliL C lcUqmy dm b eIack6e int
face,bhisaownclring as ho dideoï.and i&M
eanestly, "Tisn't *ced to, wbisprO sle t r
I Itold himthat it wu not butat t. le
Ichool-rooîn nie sand quiet, and tWm

wmisebrd i ms ekcg.d OM I w mAet

k

saso, A Acorrepondent asks:.WVAUt-camsesth
tr«te o change calour? Leaves d.laff gboam ei1

ted fmu finishied the seaaon's work and art i4pproaof rlpeuing chtemical ca
useful miaterial la drawa ut *6oa*wmU*g
le hage n coour is notdf
P18Se usually When th e id weh
mýay sop blaves turnir e la

shoQws that à. 'tree bas bo.
lfiim.ly docy bus ben.

I

lu
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S.m$ Common E£Mrin nDiction.
-Saine of the. commion murrs whidi occur Ini

evcryd&y cQ<versation are perhaps not apparent to
ail ut us from the~ fact of theirfrequent use. Soin.

am of a provincial'nature wlule others aaimant
lue cqSidered as contiental. The geographical ex-
tintover which the words are prev alent, 1 do flot
ited- to disuss but siniply to try -to give the. cor-
ire1dCt interettions -based on such authorities' as
the Centur, Standard and Webster's Dictionanies.

Let us take the pronunciation of the. word "pian-
l"Ii. three authorities above gpve "pi-au-ist"

coly (accent on second syllable) in contradistinction
to ,"pi-an-ist" (accent on first syllable)-a form of
prenunciation used frequently by people whc> do flot
take the trotble t. ascertain for themselv'e i.cr
rect foran. Tii word "suggest" bas two foras of
pronunciatio nien where te. first g is suppressed,
and the otherwherie k as soudid. ii. latter iw
Correct "Trait" IS . rrectly prononced with the.

fimait aounded. "Agaimst" w pronounêed a-genst
"cbamtbsebet»hbas the. accent on the finst syllable,
the Hiýbeshor&t; «culi marthase.u long ina the
firt syIlabIe, mot asin oeil; "discours." *and

"6DîmS ar oe bûtacoaited ou the.second -myl-
1; sd u"hcurth"is "hri sterth"

<heve" l ae mllbl m n ntw*;"Iain
~1ImIyam".not ' Y~ UeIyu" nupitial" wà. "nup-
sot ~mu*-yr';"sopple" as "sup-pl" so

~e11";"Imme is i n four n notlutremyl-

la addifion t.oes examlPles of faulty* pronun-
eu" - s e ften cvinoegreat aueless nes M cr

dw4*-cof words. Tht following will illustrate my
muum. '"lb. dog is bring 1 wili, go aud take

hW'lao r.»Takw a averb sigufyingthe renioval
Of' Pl FilMg.In thîs casethe intentionof the per-

a m » "-« '- tb . .o aü w thé d. to om in o th e
boumeu nd-b prprw« ord s s %ig.$
bauff't. éta imt since a whul." is a coonnio

1 nD-»mnIe clties. "Since" is a definite
-- Of tue ftomn a previoum date»to tht

pà~m moentand hence shSud W used «ony
w~.ipreviaus date iw mentioned. In d&e above

'«fSr would bW a good substitut. i
t«uived this bracelet on a present» shoxald bW "I

~ fracele as apresent" or better sili,
Il braC*1* vaspr=esed tO me." "Yon will W

conlinig back one of dia.. days 4,18 a oeaçMm
struction in a certain town. -My horst 41.ou 9
lust week" is as common as it ais erronomu. 5
stopped in towh ail night9o shousld b.e Usys*a lai
town ail night." . To stop," menus to an« a body
in motion; 1"to stay" meas to Continue in
Of test. Regarding thi. verbe "lit"aa»d 'mn."«WV:
and "lay," a maie rule for following as b canskhr

"st'and "'lay" with theïr inflectians as transitive
verbs requiring objects, and *tait" am ëo'11."»0's
intransitive verbe. There s only amexc1ptio
this- rule. We say. "ThMe Sun sets." Here *"eà
an intransitive ye& . W. may "He mse tm» but
we shud ay "Tii.ehu as saitting.»

-A. W.1.,Mm4. .S>

Row to a" LOYÈ ct1m
flic words of, EarI Gr"y, Gove4,nor-e.raci

Canada, to the. clilidren of Toroto an Empire IDV
shoul etldbe" oy and e in W 'Y
domnaion:

it is a rqiefroua bs MaeuYey e ongKi aï
"bat ""Mm esyo. »UNdm~ okim~u
but e mwaus Yoto do axuom.eqwikI
dm«erere h.Mo"ehoumrablto d&_ 1M ublirue mont to disfor eh. lnd Y«u lve, bwte
For tise reason hoau atissey« oW ho b t * &É6k

seIv Wfore. oek-tha les bdoe evny det i<4
oeuntry and ofdeh.e ime.Lmsa 1 eul
be, Wiaiigeetake te .opn.weu.ity Our
ssitemasoffer to b«m «B Wdlhfomjmou «é
uthst your lameswMlib.ethe Uv.. f oyal d ti"m

sud wink i Mius uuuprIg e.mata nti ulua.
do thegethiug y=uvilg J-to..

nlepeoplç, wlhoseifhaeoeSilradate au 0*,o*Mau
tout Canaabu âerougilone e.whalk pire.jj

The. ne--* Hous.of Ccumon s wMII olisM
n'enibers instead Of 2i4 aW at-the. electianm
O t a r i o , . . . .. . . . . . . * . . . . .

Nova Scotia,......
New Brunswick..d.. 

.... .. K
Prince Edward Island,...... 

.. .
'Manitoba, .*. .

Saskatcewan,

British Columbia,....... ~* t

T'he increases areSalethwm
-s.
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THE E.DUCATIONAL REVIEW.

q&'he tabeler had ben instructin-C the cr1ài" about
tlrLk elc1M-ingdSms of the universe, -aînt to niake it
pèaW ah. said: 4 Everything ini our sclicoot-room be-
loeigto one of the three kigorsor desks tn

tbevcetbl kingdonu, our slates and pens to the
minrI ingdom, and littie Alice" she added, k>obk-.
mng down at the child nearest ber, 'belongs to the'
amal king"or." 'Alice looked up quite resentful t .Y
Mid hW eyes filed with tears, as' she answered,
«eche I think you ame mistakeni'for my u1anwa

saYZ that ail littie children beong to thekingdom of

CURRENT EE
The Proposa[ to unite the. provinces of Nova Scotia,

New Bmuwik sand Prince Edward Island is oi<ler
thanu e Dominion; but the enlargement of Manitoba
and the. PrOvines on the St. Lawrence gives it a fresh
interest at prese«tt The thice provinces together are
Bov 30so mini comParison with the other provinces

%Of CIOadathatthef proposeid Province of Acadmi coold
have no mmde influence in the affaire Of Canad as a
vholc, sid'tii. localinterestS are flot so differet'as
th rtqire seParte. goverumneats. The. sentimental
ÔOêJ.ctiOsto n«a histouical undependence should be
BO MoM dic&uit to overcome, than they vere ini-thc
«M o f Cap. Breton, once a separate province, but

m~a Put «WNovn Scotia. To increase Uic area and
te.mpeaac ýf the. proposed new proicarcn

411iCet 44ud4i' the Gaspe peninsula and Uic
I9d'O f N.w.dld& If Newfoundland js to corne
int. *Cn.ttoj it wmllpràbably visi to corne

~ ~p #atepi!vf mc. H ereif anyvierethe senti-
*iobielo would prevali ImIess the viiole new

P*ëe~ac e et. be calied NtvfoundlandL
A ubeine lias becu devlted for vriting shorthand.

Tt, bbt WlakeMYyt its cambinationa are sufficient
t# iftcSd speceh at quit. a serviceable speed. Its

' UMiW s art X &hW* soends, but syllale. The. keys
*dot oM paper that Us self-feeding froua a roil, and Sie
*pvauut printed canlie. read by a trained eye et aaba"os.Thi e tue t nknwnas Uihe steno-

~Iga 4i ao sort ojargron Uiat it vas supposedtheCinue.. could ealy lau s iong out of use,
OWS it la found that thèy"can learn English, French

~ Geranan vitiim mucb diffÏeulty viien properly

M-W VuUbaa dlaoud, the. largeat ini Uie vorld--so
~ j4e~d, hat»oon. ev vi wat to do witi it.
*e Tt4ansvai gvernient decided to purchase

it for Preftatatiofi ta th2e King-is being polished in
&~p~aj9am. 'vas found necessary firit to spliftheli

t0t obt thm tpleuOcste remove tvo very bad ilaws.
vs so -¶lydonc beforç the Poishing began.

The ptn disk, on hicb the atomu t usdo
by a weightf, revolves a( the -rate o1 two b i, oë
hund rcd revotutions per minute; and the. paýC«» tt
take îc:n or twelve tnonihÎ, wonking tvdve boub, g,
day, before it viii b. conmpleted.

Asiatic choiera is alarmingly prevalent fa et. P.t.t.
burg,- where it has even made Its appelan$' lethe
Winter Palace. Schools have been clo..d, and ti
school buildingq converted imb hospitasTM,. draddisea'se ha% also appeared in other Ressian clU.., sud
the stric îest measures are being talkenbly otb« natinuin Europe and America to prevent its ln trodued o i

A new Atlantiecable is tb b. laid, te_FPet Ger-
many with Bratit This docs not secua to support tiidea that vireless telegraphy wiii .oon su»ppiat -the.
cables.

The new railway is opened front Dama«" 10tMedina. Devout Mussumans cau »nov mkii.tli.
pilgrimage by rail.

Tii. preseration of Uic foresta is orne o1 the. grêutquestions in Canada to-day.. Tii. b.. by lor« rtlils year viii amount teo many millions 0 dogim .A.stildg evidence of the great e«tffl of the. %rs laseen in the statement that tventy-two oeas stisu-.,
siiWpsut on. time vere lying le Uic St. Ltt*r.uos b6e.tveen Montreal and Quebec, omble topoedbaê
of Uic amoke.

1It is sait! that the. Canadian PscîicRalWVMy We
eventually build an-al-Ca.dian lin. to tke Yult4i,
The road vili cross tIJrt range of the 8oçkyMountains, by Pin. e 1 as

Tiie Canadian Pacl& . y n v v s 0* o B r
thirteen tiiousand tmiles of talhvsy, A4 l à" hêst* ; ýstesmniipsan sd employ, nearly svsyy h ê~
peraouns.

The. St Vincent is the ciglti vesoeS o 0160V*k
%nougit type to, b. added to the Briti imavy, m4 isthc largeut sand heavicat oS ail.

The. siortest time* for a Journe7 around tieý i. o iclaimed by a British travellervluc> S<t L4vpoixg w
year on the. third of May, and on hh fertSrU b deduMDover on tii. Uirteenth of Jue, moidlu'01e dr
in a ittie over forty days.At a' recent trial of is flylng -madae lu t 7AeoWilbur Wright, the American Inveulor 1,$bis l
plane lu tie ait for more than an heur ansild efmng a distanceof over sixty-one miles la tbat dm.idcoming to the ground without accldeuat. 'Ilé t~~leus Jortunate, at a similar trial nes, Wauibib«"M%
the, machline recked. by the. brsabng fa '. ,bladte, and vas badlyinjured,v. Lhp. J <who vwas vithui, vas Wmmcd by the. <.81

A vâluable find of fossil bones lo réported <mmI <haJman East Africa. They belon« to extinet 'fie0ktl
Uic dinosaur family, and are thougbt t. be of, Wthan similar skeletons fouaad lu. Amr$sa

A very complete specimen of1tih bit'1
just been found in AlaSka. Il:t, is d tb

t
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lTHE. EDUCATI ONAL kEV!EW.

- tryl g traîh out the. activities of the child "hee
IMbe directed and made a positive factorin the

procesi of his education. This is the problem that
thinko us pause, and duiring the pause let us

thiü ofmanual training. By ««manual taining' I
do net refer te a fkw trivial models which may forai
a paftof tis orthat course in hand work. That
woud 13e like thinking of the. practice pages as the.
object Of a course in writing;- or the written exer-
dues as the. final resuit of our composition teaching.
But I do have reference te tthe broad principle of

iei.rsn generation a useful and weil bal-
anoed education by training and dîveoping their

k Physical activities as weil as their mental powers.SI n conidering titis imatter we must neither let
* prejudicé nor an indisposiioýn to work play a part

W. should remmber that inethods as well as mai,
and machinery, sometimnes outlive their usefulness;
and we should bc rorssv enougi to take up the.
new subjects and methods that are evol"e, and at
lest give thema fair trial.

As we onsider manual taining in. tus broad and
unbàsed ay I think we wMilbe compelled to say
that it preatspbites for im.wn our edu-
catiôal codition that we cannot ard te disre-
garlL»d tiat itmust cSm to bereooeas a
oerd lfeatmreof oMr sciool WOrk

elbr.e buuidred and seVenty-six teachers were en-
ruffd et the meeting of thte N. S. P. E. A., iield a
Trur on tbe 2ad, 3rd, and, 4th of September, thie

fisWoekofthe scbool year.
lubi Mooing address thi. Superinteadent of

E4deionrîfrred to tii. grabi4ng. fact titat the.
V . mtgranu te teather would b. no longer,
as ereofresujeet th deductions on account of

au icrcea Mtii number cof teacher. He
bgthiat the. changes proposed la the.

~ prograni of studfies would require th. fullest
dh ia ad o00tha theiivarious subjects' might

13e asoIF MnmeerY Point Of view. .Suxumer
aod vacationi achools should b. utiliz.d te a greater
c;tent 1>y our teachers, many of whom have net had

d~ dv~t~g. f pofesioaltraining. The. Miii-
tuy, Sdxxà mW 1S, 9ffmw theSummer Science SchOoa
at Saivuei anid thie still more thoroughly organized

~eaionicholaffiited with the. Normal Schooa

and the Agricultural Colegè Bt Truro ,wm& ft l-*
able to teachers., If the se"oolyear was oi bà eý
what shortened it might b. d«euirbleb>P»rOvt-for
a four years' high school course, coverbq,, dmout th
same wvork as the present three years «m»eêbt
perhaps, .more thoroughly, aMd wltou uplata
the work-of the colleges. A standar ttkt
for ail'ouié colèges, a course of four yemnmrluuy
one of them, with a uniforin poet graduate exadmhw
tion On some of the principal subjects, woialdb. tii
regular way of obtaining a Hlgh Schoo l Eadaua-
ter>s Diploma. Those wlshing to do so mlght apehi.
nze on narrower courses in EnglMs, the. A**M
Clascs, Modem Lnguages'Math=&atiV, c«
Science, and thus obtain- diplomas to teach in thees
special subjects.

The remamning sesions of the AscitInwM
devoted niainly to a discussion of the RaepSo f t
Committee of Sixteen ou the. Conmm. co

Dr. Qogoan, chairman of tlb. CM imSttceuprse*ê
the. Pfeidnary Report, ini Wilh thi ena« i Pol>'
ciples adopted by the. coonitte wm vry *Iy aýý
fully exipained. The present, program àle«W 14
13e, on the. whole,, "well balanced, correct la.lwdi C0-ý
tional principles, and indicioun ad".»alL tM in,
thoroughly 'tip-to-date, and -tintth. band& ci, wW'
trained teache- the resulte would b. Î#il *a cosld
b. dcsiréd. As -an aid toe t= eciestbe u
should give more in detil for à 1 b.~th =
tait most availab. for the. variows stapecd «
devdopment, together with fun"qit Puggulm s_ 
the. best methods of teachln. Thom se b I ''
13e emphasized which'enable our -pupile t# ddemi4
actual conditions and concrete relations;'>,
metic, common and useful clclatiooe; lin
mar, the. correction of conmon errea ati Md w
largement of the. pupils' power of Pitpueog j
geography, the. phenoniena exihbited lainr cm Ww
ate surrouodings and the interpetAtiosi Of OW
in its relations to man as an ladilduid #M seM
factor ; in reading, good litera±ur only ; amt *
vitalizing elaiiait of ailen etr
ture study, which increasuesti joy cfi v1«,byp*
ting the. pupil into a symnpahetlc tttu
nature. Any over pressure that u=y AWido
arise ,from too many subjecb, theti.p~
f rom deficient interpretation of th.fr M W 4
iM froni bad teaching. i.btreu*I
wriing and arithimetic are attainabê sl
a rich and varied' prograiniof stndhe
pedagoical order., In order b> oUcâira
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timean energ th=r must b. careful correlation of
sUde., for the water'tight: compartment system of

inwis ..a tbing of the dead pist For the large'
*aority of pupils the knowledge which is likely to

b. most useful is.fter life, is at the same Uirne the
Most educative. In tra.ining for efficiency it is a
prume necessity that the pupil should study bis
physical and'social environment, and f rom his con-
crete experience proceed ta their interpretation.

Such a detailed, suggestive, and pedagogical pro-
gramn as Dr. Solosix recommends woùld be of the
gieateit valiîe wo inexperienced teachers and would
b.i âne with the plan which is nov being adopted
iother advanoed countries.
Tht varùous sub-coomttees presented reports on

special subjects.
Mr. W. A. Ceelman, following the New York

Prograin, presented i excellent form a most valu-
ale report on English. Treachers iising the -methods
so clearly explained could scaroely fail to give their
pupils the ready and practical use of good English
and a lively appreciatiS. of good iterature, without
at an early ag, wasting their timeon the arid sub-
tieies of grammiar.

PrincipalOHeRn, ofUHalifax, presented the. sub-
report on- Mathematics, recommending thie elimina-
tioui of the luss practical, subjects, mere arithmetical
Po«u1e% and much of the metric systeni, in order to
seenre pester accuracy and facility i he essentiais.

Mr. P J. Shaw, of the.Agricultural College pre-
daveMY fM and Suggestiye report on Nature
Stuy wichis now taking such a prominent Place

un the modern prograins of ail the, best schools. In
ttc ci' wciioc it is a, fundamental subject, not

<*lY Utlizing the. childs restiessa spirit of investga-
tion to bring hlmito intelligent tomzh with the
n*tUral abjects sMd processes which surround him,
but ais provkliug hirm with materiai for the best
oh*dyof languages, of drawing, of geographyand of
&àintellgent science- work in the higb scbool. Such
a* education is both liberal and practical.

Tht report On Classics, presented by Mr. -J. W.
Ioaiof the Halifax Academv. , 'as adopted.

»r. Sbloan submitted interesting reports on
llyglene, Art and other subjects.

Th[-e fullest opportunity wa:ý allowed for'discus-'
simgi but , he resuit was somewhat disappointing.
For it was9 remnarked that many of those reputed to
bc the best teachers and. the ablest thinkers were for,
the moet-part discreetjy suent. Perbaps tbev were
*eg mo*oxicius of their own limitations.

Mrs. Ada L Powers, of LýunenbUrg a.&
advocating more intensive tciemtilc qt.
Instruttion in the schools, the. use of grsded lhtr
ture, of wall charte and of nature Stu* Me usto
vitalize what is now too often a liiems, " asbook
drill. Principal McKittrick, of Luen uAcduvil
who had seen thé. new meýýthods-uop-ain abi
Owxn schools spoke most enthuslastcaiy 0*f tdi pa
resuits in clarifying the ideas of pupils on a subjeet
of vit4l importance to the life of th* natio nad -i
creating a public sentiment stroagly in favor of hy.
gienic and temperance reforni and totalastene
On motion of Dr. Soloa and DrL Magee a oerdIsl
vote of thanks was tendered Mmrs.Powermf W u
instructive and valuaible addresa.

he Nova Scotia Teachers' 9.Union wasroorga.,-
ized With Mr. Creelman, of Truro, as prsîâag M
Principal Smith, of Windsor. as secretaaay. Ie
union bas .on several occassim upport.d teacff
againsr unjust- treatment hy foolish pgrents. Tew
ers belonging to the. union may have the camfil*t
able assurance that while acting pnâdenly, tlse va
bave in any disputes that, may. armse with V srieor
trustees the sympathy and imancdi upp«o fdar
fellow teachers

A High School Teadum' Guaid was formod b
promfote the imterests of high sdool& 'It. ecsgr
nize the. disparity of mental ability and oçortua*l
amoug h4fg se"oo students and eCnome"d ts
the. abier students sbould, uider proper u1l '
be allowed to talc. up more than six sbjecteof
study.

An evening was devoted to an addrems by PIse.
Pal Cumming, of the. Agricultural Cdâie. T I*
pecuniary and moral advantages of, farm lite wu.t
pictured so dcearly and convincingly that UMa"principals of scbools feit lüke resWung"tI*frp04
tdons -forthwith. Principal Cmruilng o«ià*d du
course of study for the. affliated !,nu le.îclo<
conducted by the faculties of the Collepe aid îs
Normal School, assisted by Prof. I)eanmo,OI
the ab!est teachers of science i the publie a*.
Of. Canada. Any teacher attending thils rtna*v'-
scbool for four -weeks eacb vacation for ttîce yem
will receive a rural scbool diploma aad, tunder -
tain 1 conditions, a spe cial grant in addition t'> the4

A pleasing incident in connectinm with t~
Association was an address froln Dr. U *~
Superintendent. of E-ducation. After tacetiï'
ing réminiscences naturally arlsing tram a
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PIRSTSESSON-TURSDY,11 A. M.

Adre y Presidet,
- -GeoJ. oultou M. A.

ý ý SECOND SESSON, 2 P. M.
Pàper, "cWrtingt,*- --- - - --- M S rque
Paper, "WherOuCouraeFUklDowa," r.ecc

8TrH &9TH-9 1908.
THIIRD SOSSON..ý*tRDAf, ýtUA.lit

Paper, - ------ 3 â LA

FOURTH SESSON, 2 PALM
Discssio,*How oSu we hmuk owpupila hette

spoer. " Opened by A. D. Joumm B. A.
Insitute divided into Sections:

Ereach Teacher, -- ------

i z zr s in
T«CdIffin pUiIBmar m inter-omedite Scbl",......
Teenin Adace Sost --- Tum. O'.-Gm i

At 1. c xR.Stations TeRchers wiil pnmr Pnt-dmusSingle Pre TIi*ets mW obtaluSUMa4m owt

Mi. W. IL Ber% et Habao, N. B, bau beenappont.d oeâlorJSm 01 tte uity 09 Mmt<w w**Oprhdwial aet t acShodat Gibem. N. B, ia pbaoeof lMr. J. W. R. P. St.,..,m a" othus. Tht b.IilqglasElU ra4 O&-o t e m-kkt" p blle q>frl m aI .Mtm e a t be htp eqbph 'll h.wm omucmcb o Otww O« By mu..off a pimie beulJe Sk UfiSN .u
of tht Truro ihoolsW"icane ww usnd la usklag etemulverepdrs M thte~Mx pe wgda* ra. P*toUm reotly -Me. Oa& . M K # , moLmuog ~1 jat imomdwO l buo Sud& M i jwda01i tt eP«àt Ewbod> d.tbii ~ slsuAm ctte *nxv forb«r mumutcWltoa Tht iodlin b "bu tt uuin..laL~verDub*t.nwto 0bi iUn m UStw. la th ýtoe àuho. ,bas reovM d>aCouty, bull ldday evlag. Supt. Itb, dwçM $Ml .%m.Tbe RM=aw eMm toia s mewhat tdy wus- Tht protes la in Woff tht .bod.-Aoett.mAw w mn m** hua M 1 AcadibuUUWtyMrp~ueN. Ioymmtw«ý

-loie - , él W" .,of tteGraY.,lit. uÏaplmu M Iab W~~~~mtta npla 09 )Ir. Nulm aW. Bmw«. aumr>g.uiun"s VUliwhb.. uu~ý»w,» t PuW.m fortii. PaO*t»o 7mMdl iMg yuv bu qMmatut Hud, mdbus f4Adbit fiir. to msu mte t 1usculo oeid Oxford as Aoedbu9ms be
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